
“When all our stories collide ---- Sunday morning”  
ALL SAINTS LUTHERAN CHURCH “Oasis of Joy”  USA  

 
Today is Sunday, July 28, 2019  

 
Worship at All Saints is a time of quiet reflection, 

and hopefully a lot of hope and joy.  
We hope your soul is “lifted-up” a bit today.  We sure do  

enjoy having kids in church.  When they get a bit goofy and  
noisy … we ask you please to respect the sanctity of our  

worship experience, and the comfort of your neighbor.  We  
have a fine nursery for kids age 5 and under.  Our highly  

paid and moderately festive staff is always anxious to care  
for your kids.  Please accompany your son/daughter to the  

nursery, and introduce yourself to the attendants.   
Coffee and hot water for tea await you in Charter Hall.  

 
welcome to all … maybe an announcement or two?? 

 
OPENING PRAYER  

Lord, I’m wondering …  
Each day … I will single-out one person … someone who has  
intersected my life.  And that person will be in my thoughts  

and prayers all day long.   
Will it make a difference? … I don’t know.  

Will it change anything … about me?  about that person? 
Maybe.  Probably not.  

Well --- who knows, besides you?? 
I need to get outside my own skin more.  

Listen.  Care.  Give.   
Fill the “aire” with good thoughts.  Positive thoughts.   

Prayers of hope.  Words that build-up and don’t tear down.   
One person.  One prayer.  One good thought at a time.   

I’ll check in with you later, Lord … 
and let you know how it’s going.  

Amen.  

 
opening song  

“This is my song”  887 
 

the liturgy … page 184 
“This is the feast”  page 187  

 
readings for the day  

*1st lesson    *the psalm    *2nd reading  
please rise for the gospel  

“alleluia”  page 188  
 

“will my younger friends come forward?” 
kids’ time  

“feeling a bit patriotic today?”   
 

song  
“Blessing and Honor”  854 

 
mediation  

 
the creed … page 105 

 
offering and offertory  

“holy, holy, holy”  page 190  
 

prayers and sharing the Lord’s Supper  
“Lamb of God”  page 191  

Communion songs (spirit):  25, 26, 31, 37 
“alleluia, he’s my savior, alleluia”   

 
closing song  

“O beautiful for spacious skies”  888  
 

benediction and three-fold “amen”  
 



 
The eternal light shines brightly this morning … 

*from the Kuehn family … in honor of Howard’s 63rd  
birthday on July 31 … happy b-day, Howard!! 

Our beautiful altar flowers today …  
*from Don and Peggy … in loving memory of Vincent  

Sullilvan – Peggy’s step-son and the late Mike Sullivan’s  
son – who 15 years ago this week was killed in action  

in Iraq.  He was a proud Marine.   
 

Tuesday:  *Fun-fest with St. Coletta’s, 6:30  
Thursday:  *Evening worship, with the Lord’s  
Supper, 7:30 (outdoors, weather permitting)   

 
50 people came to our “summer supper” this week.  

We are having another one:  August 22, 6:00 --- before  
evening worship. Let’s have another good turn-out.   

You can begin making your rsvp in the narthex.   


